
Peace o{ mind motoring on every journey

clubevolution,com.au
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.you
for choosing a Club Evolution authorized repairer.

We are committed to providing you with special

and unique service that's all about you. To this end

we would like to wish you a very warm welcome

to our Club Evolution Client Care Program.

OUARTERLY PRIZE-
MEMBERS PRIZE DRAW

FREE RCADSI DE ASSISTANCE
WITH EVERY SERVICE

ON LINE SERVICE BCCKING

REGULAR SERVICE CFFERS

We have a complete preventative maintenance

program designed to give your vehicle the attention

it deserves to keep it running in optimum condition,

Regular service oJ{ers that represent value {or money

and ensure the integrity o{ your vehicle.

Every time you have your vehicle serviced with us you

can rely on {ully trained licensed technicians that listen

and care about your vehicle, in {act we treat it like one

o{ our own.

At service we issue complimentary six (6) months {ree

roadside assistance so you can count on us while on

your journey.
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IOWING ln the unfortunate event your vehicle breaks

down and requires transportation, club evolution will tow

the vehicle up to 25 klm {ree o{ charge back to the issuing

repairer. Any extra subsequent kilometres over and above

the stated allowance is at the cost of the registered driver.

-,lU M P START Club Evolution will send a provider to

quickly jump start your vehicle to get you on your way.

BATTERY REPLACEMENT l{your battery is

{aulty we can o{{er a battery replacement service on the

spot, the battery is at the cost o{ the regisiered driver,

FLAT TYRE Club Evolution will change your vehicles

{lat tyre and replace with your serviceable spare,

LOCKOUTS CtrU Evolution covers lockout

assistance up to $7000 inc gst.

EMERGENCY FUEL ln the event you happen to run

oui {uel club evolution will deliver emergency {uel to get you

on your way, fuel is at ihe cost o{ the registered driver.

EM ERGE NCY ACCCM MC DATICN
ln the event you have broken down and you are more

than 100 klm from home and the vehicle is rendered

un drivable {or more than 48 hours we will assist with

emergency accommodation for up to two nights

totalling $10000 inc gst per night Conditions apply,
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This kit gives your vehicle the attention it deserves by

cleaning away power robbing contaminants in your

vehicle's engine and fuel system.

This service incorporates the very latest in chemical

technology, to clean and keep clean, your vehicle's vital

organs. Hence delivering a much more comprehensive

service, which is better {or your back pocket and the

environment,

You also have the added assurance that should any

problem arise - you can rely on Club Evolution to help you

when you need it most,

No Matter where you aret Day or night, T days a

week,365 days a year, Australia wide,

/nsisf on Club Evolution,,.

\,Me've got you covered,
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This membership is complimentary & entitles

you to our Client care program, and we

assure you our best intentions at alltimes.

We take pride in o{fering you a high quality

standard o{ service and products that

represent quality, integrity and value {or money.

This iniormation brochure outlines your

bene{its o{ the {ree roadside assistance however

please go to clubevolution.com.au {or your {ull

terms and conditions.

YOU ARE A vtp
omerCUSt

JCIN OUR CLIENT CARE PROGRAM
& RECEIVE THE VIP TREATMENT

YOU AND YOUR VEHICLE DESERVE.



TERMS & COt\DITIONS
The Roadside Assistance is {or a period o{ six (6) months starting {rom the

date o{ issue. ln the event o{ a breakdown o{your vehicle, Towing/Roadside

Assistance will be provided in accordance with member bene{its stated below

' Customer is entitled to (2)call outs per six month membership,

' The roadside member benef its are available to use three (3) business days

{rom registration

' Roadside assistance is {or the vehicle registered only

' Does noi cover acts o{ vandalism o{ any kind,

' The 'TOW" is back to the issuing workshop only,

' Towing/roadsrde assistance is available to vehicles not exceeding 3,51 or
5 5 m"eters in lenqth,

' Emergency {uel the "{uel "is at the cost o{ the registered driver,

' Battery replacement - The "Battery" is at the cost o{the registered driver:

' Any subsequent kilometres over and above the stated allowance is at the

cost o{the registered driver and payable at time o{ service,

" l{the vehicle membership has expired/used the allocated two (2) call outs or
has {ailed to be regrstered with Club Evolution the {ull cost o{the service is at

the member's expense.

' Towing/Roadside assistance is {or emergency mechanical breakdown only

and does not cover vehicle accidents,

' l{ you should require accommodation in the event o{ a major breakdo*n and

the repairs being carried out on the vehicle are a distance o{more than 100
kilometers'{rom your registered residence and the repair renders your
vehicle un-roadworthy {or more than 48 hours we will assist with the

reimbursement o{ accommodation up to $10000 per niqht {or 2 niqhts
(room rate only), Th's does not include pre-booked accoi,modatioi,
Excludes weekends, public holidays, work shop and suppl,ers delays, For

reimbursement {or breakdown accomnodation, you must submit a copy o{

the, accommodation invoice and the vehicle repair invoice to.

The member benefits provided are an outline only o{what is within your members
package, Please go to wwwclubevolution,com.au for iull terms and conditions and

see i{this membership suits your individual needs, lhe roadside assistance package

is iree with your vehicle service, excess is payable in some instances.

FCR ASSISTANCE CALL

1800 450 490
clu bevolution,com,a u

CLUB EVOLUTION PTY LTD

UniI2/87 Bailey Street, Adamstown NSW 2289
Phone: +61249526800 Fax: +6 1249626900

Email: in{o@clubevolution.com.au
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